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STUDIO@4
For Children Ages 8 - 11
Class size limited; $10/month Members, $20/month non-members
Ongoing Thursdays, 4-5:30 p.m.
Work with Museum educators and guest artists to learn about art materials, processes and production while getting a
behind-the-scenes look at Museum pieces. You will work in Museum galleries, on Museum grounds and in the American
Savings Foundation Art Studio.
Pre-registration is required for each monthly session; enrollment is limited and varies per session. New sessions begin
on the first Thursday of each month. We offer scholarships for New Britain students, so please feel free to ask if you
qualify. To register or for any questions or concerns, please contact Kathryn Matsuzaki, Coordinator of School & Family
Programs: matsuzakik@nbmaa.org or (860) 229-0257 ext. 220.

http://www.nbmaa.org
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Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23, and 30
Registration ENDS: Dec. 31, 2013
January Projects: Wild & Woolly Needle Felting
Join Artist-in-Residence Robin McCahill for a series of felted wool projects that will warm your hands and hearts on the
coldest of winter nights! Feast on a beautiful buffet of colorful wool bundles and get inspiration from Robin&rsquo;s own
fantastic creations before making your own woolly artwork inspired by Maurice Sendak and Where the Wild Things Are.
Robin will show you how to &ldquo;sculpt&rdquo; with wool using sponges, felting needles, and your imagination. During
the final class participants stage a photo session to turn everyone&rsquo;s creations into wild and woolly storybook for
everyone to take home.
Artist-in-Residence Robin McCahill
Artist Robin McCahill fell in love with fibers and yarns in early childhood and her love for these materials has followed her
through to adulthood. She now teaches the artistic properties of felting to adults and children at various schools, craft
fairs, and colleges as well as through private workshops around the state of Connecticut.
Feb. 6, 13, 20, and 27
Registration ENDS: Feb. 4, 2014
February Projects: Let the Wild Rumpus END!
Your imagination is the only limit for a month of wild and wonderful art projects celebrating the close of our Maurice
Sendak exhibit. A self-professed &ldquo;expert in rumpus-ing,&rdquo; Inez will lead students through the creation of
clamoring coffee can instruments and some stylish wild gear of which Max himself would approve. Strike up the wild
rumpus band and then &ldquo;BE STILL!&rdquo; to close out the month with some fun and experimental projects
inspired by Sendak, Seuss, and other beloved children&rsquo;s book illustrators.
Artist-in-Residence Inez Faillace
Experimentation and exploration underpin self-taught artist Inez Faillace&rsquo;s art. Her work has been shown in the
NBMAA&rsquo;s Members&rsquo; Exhibition as well as the Connecticut Watercolor Society. Over fifty artworks grace
the walls of her home, where she is constantly in the process of creation. Inez has devoted nearly four decades to
teaching arts through special programming in the Avon Public School system.

Mar. 6, 13, 20, and 27
Registration ENDS: Mar. 4, 2014
March Projects: Pet Portraits
March brings a special exhibit by James Prosek, a Connecticut artist whose work depicts the beauty and mystery of the
natural world. Explore African elephants, mako sharks, peacocks, zebras, and other stunning creatures in the gallery with
Jim before heading into the studio to make colorful pictures of your own best animal friends. See just how creative you
can get with collage, as Jim guides you through the assemblage of pet portraits out of papers you&rsquo;ll design
yourself. The work of children&rsquo;s book artist Eric Carle will be the inspiration for this project. (Don&rsquo;t forget to
bring a picture of your pet&mdash;or any other animal you&rsquo;d like to use for your art!)

Artist-in-Residence Jim Brunelle
Jim Brunelle has acquired a mastery over clay by consistently working with the medium for over twenty years. His current
hand-built clay sculptures and vessels strive to capture the archaic essence of artifacts unearthed from a more primitive
period in history. Jim creates out of his residence studio in New Britain, the Farmington Valley Arts Center, and the Truro
Center for the Arts at Castle Hill. Aside from his work in clay, his paintings and prints have been exhibited in CT galleries
and museums, and Jim was the winner of the print award in our 43rd Annual Juried Members Exhibition.
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